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I8M Jan 7 To 8 1-2 loads paving stone 12,75
extra stone 25
John Varney.
1853 Apl 16 To paid Hiram Corson 2 days on road 1^60
cart and wheels one day 'iO
25 one day and cart and wheels half day 1)0
May 26 one day 80
June 1 himself and H. Burnham 1 day 1,60
2 do do do 1,60
3 do do do 1,60
Oct 5 self and oxen one day 1,60
6 do do 1,60
Apl
Oct 5 do SO
6 do 80
4,40
May 26 paid M. Peirce for one day 80
June 1 do do 80
2 do do 80
Oct 5 do half day 4©
2,80
May 26 pd Ira Horn self and yoke oxen 1 day 1,60
June 1 self an^ oxen one day 1,60
cart and wheels one day 20
2 himself one day and half 1,20
3 yoke oxen one day 80
Oct 5 self and yoke oxen one day 1 ,60
6 do do 1,60




''Oct 29 To 10 hours hand 1,00
4 hours horse and cart 50
31 8 142 hours horse, 17 hours hand 2,86
Nov 1 do do 8 1-2 do 1,91
2 17 hours hand 1 ,70
7.97
fVin. Hanson,
To eight hours labor on highway 80
Israel Hanson.
1853 Apl 12 To self and cattle half day on road 1,00
5 loads gravel 30
20 self and cattle 3 hours each 60
4 loads gravel 24
2,14
Chas. W. Adams,
1853 Nov. For 4 days labor paving at 2,00 per day 8,00
paid tender for 2 days at 1,12 1-2 per day] 2,25
10,25
Asa Cole,
1853 Sept. 26 To 143 hours work on road from Aug. 5
to Sept. 26 1853 14,30
s
John B. Sargent.
1S5S Mar 21-30 To 45 hours self and men clearing
ice from gutters \ 4,50
April 68 hours do 3 hours horse 7,10
25 fixing culvert at Town Hall 3-4 day
self and 2 men ' 2,62'
26 1 do 3 men 4,50
325 bricks, morter 1,90
paid Clark for iron 17
27 3-4 day self and 2 men 2,62
5 lbs nails 25'
May 17 lumber and nails for drain 5G
June 13 38 ft boards, 2 lbs nails on,S\vasey's hill 67
23 28 ft plank for bridge 34
Aug 30 timber, plank and nails 1,95
Sept 2 1-3 day self, man and hor&e—spikes 1,25
Oct 4 stock and nails for drain on Orchard St 1,75
23 45 ft plank for culvert 57
3 lb nails 15
25 mefi'ding bridge 25
Nov 14 4 loads paving stone 5,00
17 1 day self, 2 men and horse 4,50
19 do do 4,50
Dec 1 do do 4,50
2 do do 4,50
5 1 day self and man on Wbitiier's bfidge 2,50
3 lbs spikes 25
20 mending bridge 25
57,15
Royal R. Burnham.
1853 No¥. 22 To 5 days work paving at $2 per day 10,00
5 days work tender at 1,12 1-2 per day 5,62
15,62
Charles Kimball.
1853 To 6 3-4 days work on highway 5,40
/. G, Pinkham.
To 87 1-2 hours work on road from Sept. 2 to Dec, 6 8,75
Simon Otis.
To 20 hours work on road from Nov, 10 to 15. 2,00
Jeremiah Drew.
To 2 loads paving siciie' 3,00.
Jacob Ford.
JS5?i>MaY 21 To labor of self on highway 11 hours 1 ^
1 hand I yoke oxen and cart
and plough 20 2,20
Simon Otis 10 i 00
Temple Nason 10 l]oO
Gerrish P. Drew 1 hand 2 yoke
oxen and cart 30 3,00
Charles Meserve 10 1,00
Wm. Drew 1 hand 1 horse 20 2*00
Joseph Roberts 10 1,00
Jeremiah O. Drew 10 1,00
May 25 To myself 5 '75
1 hand 1 yoke oxen & cart 10 1,13
Joseph Roberts 5 '5O
Jeremiah O. Drew 5 ^50
2: To myself 5 1.2 '§3
1 hand I yk. oxen &l cart 5 1-2 1,13
Jeremiah O. Drew 5 1-2 '55
Wm. Drew 7 '70
28 To myself 111.2 1,73
1 hand 1 yk oxen &l cart 22 2 47
Joseph Roberts 10 i]oO
Jeremiah O. Drew 11 I'lo
Wm. Drew 14 1-2 1,45
A. R. Towle 4 40
Thomas Drew 27 2*70
30 To myself 10 1^50
1 hand 1 yoke oxen cart and
^
plough 20 2,60
J. W. Towle 25 2 50
Jeremiah O. Brew lo ],'oa
John Canney 20 2,'oO
31 To myself 12 1 80
1 hand 1 yoke oxen & cart 22 2,40
powder fuse use of drills 25
June J To myself 12 I'go
1 hand 1 yoke oxen 23 2 30
2 1 hand I yoke oxen 22 2 20
3 To myself 12 \\ho
1 hand I yoke oxen &, plough 20 2 40
6 To myself "" 12 1,80
1 hand 1 yoke oxen and cart 12 2 40
Sharpening drills and iron bar 25
23 To myself 12 iW
l«
11







1853 Dec. 5 To 2 1-2 days work on road 2.50
Thomas Berry,
]S53 Nov, 9 To 139 hours work on road frono Oct. 15
to Nov. 9 13,90
John Fay.
1853 Nov, 9 To 125 hours work on road from Sept. 10
to Nov. 9 12,50
1\ Gilman.
For labor on highways from May 11 to Dec. 10
1131 hours 168,15
horses and carts 1861 hours 136,10
repairing picks and bars 1,03
spikes and nails 3,02
one load paving stone 1,00
paid T. J. Canney for plowing 1,25
paid J. Lord for 10 hours 1,00
.1. Brown do do 1,00
Mr Cavender do do 1,00
B. Hawkins do 5 do ,50
carting 69800 bricks from \Vm. Davis's 34,90
paid N. Paul for cinders 2,00
14
Levi Sawyer.
To paid B. Ela hbor on road' 4',0o
Jesse Hurd do do 7,12
Solomon Gate do do 7,74
Jethro Furber do do 4,00
Isaac Twombly do do 4,50
Jacob Clark do do ,4i3
Cyrns Bangs do do 28,80
L.N. Sawyer 75 1-2 hours 4,55
4 spikes ,40
paid man 4 hours on sidewalk ,40
self 112 hours 16,80
78,76
John B. Sargent.
To 88 days work self from May 20 to Dec. 3 '5S^ 132,00
110 days horse 110,00
242,00
T. Brenan.
1853 Dec. 6 To 2 1-2 days on road 2,50
Geo, W, Quirnby.
1853 To 7 days work on highway 5,60
James Caton.
1853 Oct. 29 To 7 1-2 hours self 7.^
do horse 94
Nov. 2 8 hours hand 80
3 81-2 do do and horse l,9i
4,40
Chas. C. Ham.
1853 To 3 days work on highway 2,40
Charles Ham.
1S53 To one days work on highway 3 hands 1 yoUe oxen 3^40
fVm. P. Wingate.
1853 Jnne 6 To 9 hours on road self and team 3,lo
Oct. 31 8 1-2 hours ,85
Nov. 8 job on road 1 ,00
5,00
D C. Tuttlc.





1853 June 6 To 9 hours work self and hor&e '2,47
Oct 29 S3-4 do do 2,41
31 8 1-2 do do *;;,34
Nov 1 8 1-2 do do v»,34




June 6 To 27 hours work 2,70
C. C. P. Moses.
To labor on highways 7,00
Thomas Ryan.
1853 Oct. 22 To 17 1-2 hours on higbwrij 1,75
J. Gentleman.
1853 Oct. 18 To 10 3-4 days on road 10>75
1. Esles.
To horse & cart 81 hours on road from May 30 io
July 30 8^10
A. J. Hodgdon.
1853 June 6 To 9 hours on road self and team 2,25
Oct. 29 S 3-4 hours self and tesrn. 2,19
8 hours hand 80
30 17 do self and tCdiio 4,50
do da hand 1,70
11,49
fchahod Tebheits.
l8o3 Sept. 10 To 50 hours labor on bighu ay 5,
D. C. Tuitk.
For 16 1-2 days work on road from Au^:' >S io
Sept. 14 16j50
Joltn Fay.
1853 Sept. 15 To 140 hours work on ]roa<3 from Aug. 3
to date 14,
Isaac Twombhj.
1853 May 31 To work on road > 2,25
J. Brown.
1853 Sept. 3 To 12 days labor on road 12,
Thomas Ryan.







1853 May 30 To 4 hours on highway 60
31 10 do do 1,50
June 1 10 do do 1,50
Aug 31 10 do do 1,50
1 hand 10 hours 1,00
Nov 4 self8 hours 1,20
7,30
May 30 James Austin self and oxen 4 hours 90
31 do do 10 " 1,00
one hand 5 hours 50
June 1 self ten hours 1,00
oxen and cart one day 1,00
Aug 31 do do 1,00
Nov 4 do half day 50
5,90
May 30 Joseph Tuttle self and hand 4 hours 80
oxen and cart half day 50
31 self and two hands ten hours 3,00
oxen and cart one day 1,00
June 1 self two hours 20
t»'o hands ten hours each 2,00
oxen and cart one day 1,00
Nov 4 hand eight hours 80
9,30-
May 31 Alonzo Roberts 2 hands 10 hours each 2,00
oxen one day 1,00
June 1 hand ten hours 1,00
oxen and cart one day ],00
May 31 two hands 9 hours each 1,80
oxen and cart one day 1,00
7,80
May 31 Andrew Roberts self& hand 10 h ea. 2,00
June 1 do do 2,00
4,00-
May 31 Andrew Varney self& hand 10 h ea. 2,00
June 1 do do 2,00
4,00-
May 31 Francis Nute ten hours 1^00
June 1 do do J,00
2,00-
June I Jonathan Austin ten hours i,00
Aug 31 do tive 50
20
Not 4 do four and half 4.j
1,95
B A Ford plow three days 75
43,75
John W. Forrest.
To 217 hours work on road from July 29 to Sept 23 21,70
UfHorge C. Canney.
Sspi HO To 95 hours labor on highways 9,50
Jonah York.
To 75 hours work from Aug 29 to Sept 6 7,51)
Mary Ann Perkins.
1S53 June i To two men ten hours each 2,00
yoke oxen and cart one day 3 ,00
2 two men ten hours each 2,00
yoke oxen and cart one day 1,00
S two men ten hours each 2,0»i
plough three days 61)
J.ndrew Tuitle.
June 1 To self 8 hours 80
horse and cart 4 hours 5^1
2 self ten hours, horse and oart eight 2,00
3 self eight do do do 1,80
Jostph ffhitehohse.
To 70 hours work on. road from Sept L4 to Oct 8 7,0^
rVm. Arlin.
To 43 hours work on road from Sept 28 to Oct 8 4.3>
Asa Cole.
To 35 hours work on road from Sept 28 to Oct 8 S,50i
G>>A)rgt Roberts.
To 10 days work on the highway from Aug. 23 to
Sept. 5 10,
J. Vlough.
1853 Sept. 24 To 8 1-2 days work on road 8,50
Samuel fV, Baker,
1853 To three and a quarter days work on highway 2,€0
21
S. n. Foye.
1853 Ap] 26 To qr day by Patterson 5fi
6 ft rough stone del Sargent 48
Sept T 20 loads stone chips del Gilman 1,25
19 qr day by Patterson 50
22 do S H Foye 50
Oct 22 50 ft edging 7,25
Nov26 332 ft edging 48,14
1 post 8 ft 12 by 12 del Henderson 2,00
60,62
IVm. F. Estes.
To 821 hours labor on highways from May 28 to Dec 6 123,15
Joseph Smith.
18e53 Sept To labor and materials on bridge near willows 4,30
stone bounds corner Water & Belknap st 1,00
^.
Thomas Berry.
To 173 hours work on road from Aug 5 to Oct 8 17,30
John K. Ham.
Sept 22 To 190 ft bridge plank 2,28
Patrick Hughes.
Sept To 3 days labor on highwuys 3,00
J. Brown,
Sept 8 To eight and a half days on road 8,50
J. K. Feirce.
To 15 hours work of self and 50 hours horse and cart
from June 1 to Sept 25 6,50
Walter Bam.
Oct 1 To labor on the highways 37 hours 3,70
oxen 3 days 3,
6,70
Morris Ryan,
Aug 10 To no hours work on road 11,00
Win. Plaisted Drew.




ISov 8 George Gage 1 hand 6 hours ^0
10 do do 9 90
Nov 8 George Page 1 hand 4 oxen 4 hours 1,50
John Nute 1 hand 6 hours 60
10 ' do 1 hand 6 hours 90
81,80
Ehenezer Faxon.
1853 Aug 25 To sharp drills and bar IS
30 do do 30
Sept 1 do do do and picks 34
2 do do ls6. new steel pick ls6 50
3 do do 2s3. sharp drills 2s3 75
6 do do 20c. 1 spoon Is 37
16 do do 17
19 do do 75
23 do do 3s do do 12c 62




1S52 Nov 29 To work on squal point 1 hour 10
clearing sidewalks and gutiers 8 1-2 h 85
horse eight hours 80
.1853 Feb 10 work on streets three hours 30
horse and cart three hours 30
clearing sidewalks and gutters twelve h 1,20
horse ten hours 1,
28 work on streets 3 hours 30
horse & cart three hours 30
do do and half 35
Mar 23 do do do 35
T Brewster do do 35
April I work on street horse and cart twelve h 1,20
7,40
Daniel Murray,
Nov 30 To 2337 ft edging and crossing stone& setting 373,92
246 2-3 superficial ft stone paving 36,90




To 35 hours work on road from Sept 25 to Oct 1 3,5(J
Thos. Henderson, Jr.
1853 May 20 To labor by Daniel Pinkham 63 hours 6,3t>
B. A. Ford fifty hours 5,
25 loads gravel 1,
May 20 Ichabod Corson six and half hours 65
Hanson Roberts thirty four hours 3,40
Thomas Card ten hours 1,
Oct 5 John Clements thirty five hours 3,50
Calvin Coleman twenty hours 2,
Thomas Coleman ten hours 1.
Wm Fernald four hours 40
May 20 Wm Clements sixty five hours 6,50
Aaron Pinkham thirty hours 3,
do use of gondolo 2h days 2,5ft*
Stephen Austin for two logs for bridge 4,
Thos Henderson, jr. fifty hours labor 7,50
47,75
George Roberts.
Sept 20 To eight days work on road 8,00
James Tjitilefield.
Nov 14 To 69,806 bricks 383,90
Wm, Arlin,
To 163 hours work from May 30 to July 29 16,30
Joseph Ham, Sd.
Dec 5 To 2 loads paving stone 2,00
Moses Drew.
To 23 hours work on road from Nov 4 to 9 2,30
Asa Cole.
To 57 hours on road from Oct 17 to Nov 3 5,70
William Allard,
Dec 12 To 299 ft edging stone del on First st 43,35
25
Simon J. Ton,
1853 Apr II To myself 4 oxen 2 hours repairing road 60
May 23 self ten hours 1,50
3 hands 10 hours each 3,00
4 oxen 2 carts one day 2,00
John Hooper 5 hours 50
24 self 10 hours 1,50
3 hands 10 hours each 3,00
4 oxen 2 carts one day 2,00
John Hooper 10 hours 1,00
27 self 5 hours ,75
2 hands 5 hours each 1,00
4 oxen 2 carts half day 1,00
John Hooper 5 hours 50
one hand 8 hours 80
horse and cart 8 hours 1,00
28 self 10 hours 1,50
3 hands 10 hours each 3,00
4 oxen 2 carts one day 2,00
John Hooper 5 hours 50
31 Mary & Eliza Dunn 1 hand 10 hours 1,00
horse and cart 10 hours 1,25
June 1 John &o VVm. Hooper 15 hours 1,50
2 John Hooper 10 hours 1,00
Jedediah Cook.







II853 For self on road season of 1853 187 3-4 hours 28,21
oxen and cart 63 hours 6,63
pair of steers 8 hours 80
cart, plough and drag 32 hours 80
JohnK. Ham 143 14,30
oxen and cart 55 hours 6,SS
oxen 16 hours 1,60
Henry Tasker 91 hours 9 10
oxen & cart 69 hours 8,62
Wm. W. Wiggin 40 1-2 hours 4,05
oxen and cart 40 1-2 hours 5,06
steers 40 1-2 hours 4,05
Robert H. Cushing 169 1-4 hours 16,93
Arlo Flagg 63 3-4 hours 6,38
John Hoit 64 1-2 hours 6,45
oxen and cart 24 1-4 hours 3,03
Isaac Canney 44 hours 4,40
cart 8 hours 20
Peter Reynolds 46 hours 4,60
Estate of E. Coffin 24 hours 2,40
oxen and cart 8 hours 1,00
Ephraim Ham 16 hours 1,60
oxen and cart 16 hours 2,00
Andrew Mitchell 69 1-2 hours 6,95
Wm. Twombly 2d for use of scraper 1,00
'.Geo. Canney 20 hours 2,00
27
Everett Halt.
1853 Nov. 24 To one flaging stone 26 ft at 14 1-2 cts 3,77
one do do 19 3-12 ft 2,78
do do 28 3-12 ft 4,09
do do 29 ft 4,21
do do 29 3-12 ft 4,24
do do 21 ft 3,04
do do 18 ft 2,61
do do 23 8-12 ft 3,43
do do do 3,43
do do 4,35
60 feet crossing 8,70
43 do do 6,23
48 do do 6,96
80 7 12 feet flagging 11,68
24 ft edging for drain 3,48
3 rough hammered gutter stones 8,25
laying 174 ft stone in drean on court st 5,22
furnishing and laying 96 ft 1 1,52
do do do 560 ft 67,20
stone by Niles' 17,09
182,28
Daniel Murray.
1853 Sept. 12 To self 1-4 day laying stone culvert 50
13 3-4 day self and man 2,44
14 1-2 day self and man 1,62
Nov. 15 1 day self, Willey, Freeman, J. W.
Murray and 1-2 day Tuttle laying
stone on Charles & Franklin sts. 5,25
^ 16 1 day self, Willey and Freeman and
1-2 day TuUle 4,75
17 3-4 day self Freeman and Willey 3,00
18 1-2 day Tuttle and 1-4 day self 1,25
23 1 day Tuttle and J. W. Murray job-
ing on stone work in Estes dist. 4,00
stone deliv'd at Varney's Bridge 3,00
30 1 day Tuttle and 1-2 day self 2,50




1853 Dec. 3 To labor on highway 192 hours 19,20
yoke oxen 3 days 3,00
to hauling plank 40
22,G0
Freeman Drew.
1853 Dec. 3 To labor on highway 13 1-2 hours 1,35
Ichahod Horn.
1853 Dec. 3 To labor on highway 195 1-2 hours 19,55
John Gentleman.
1853 Sept. 21 To 15 1-4 days work on road 15,25
Wm. Woodmrtn.
lS52To363 loads gravel 15,27
Jlsn Cole.
To 159 hours on road from May 30 to June 21 15,90
JSlichael Grimes.
To 78 hours work on road from June 8 to 16 7,80
,1. Perkins.
1853 To self men and oxen from Feb 26 to Apr 9 61 h. 6,10
Ira R. GilmanJ
1853 .June 18 To 22 days labor on road 22,00
Josiah York.
1853 To 120 hours labor on road 12,00
M. Ryan.
1853 To 20 hours labor on road 2,00
Joseph Hayes.
1853 July 2 To labor on highways 41,37
/. W, Fori est.
To work on road from May 24 to June 28 13,40
C. E. Grant.
1853 July 2 To U 1-2 days work on highway . 8,62
Everett Hall














Maj 30 To self on road eight hours 80'
1 yoke oxen and cart 1,00
31 self eight hours 80
] yoke oxen and cart 1^
Not 23 self 4 hours 40
4,00
Israel JftirJcer.
Dec 28 To self and oxen I hour breaking roads 20
30 do 8 do 1,60
3i do 8 do 1,60
3.40
Mram Hill.
To 20 hours work on road from Oct. 15 to JS 3,00
John H. Brov^n
.
To twenty hours work breaking^ roads 3;
A. Perkins,
32
NEW ROADS AND BRIDGES
}falter Green and others.
For land to widen and straighten Tolend road 200^
}f'm. Perkins.
April 22 For land to widen sidewalk on Pleasant st 6,
PeUr Gushing.
For land and damage and moving wall on road 60,
Isaac Canney.
For land to widen the Wiggin's road 15,
H. G. Caler.
For labor on highways 2,00
Polly Kimball.
For land to widen the Scatterwit road 25,
John K. Ham.
For land to widen the Tolend road 12,
Ham ^ ^uimhy.
For building 38 rods stone wall 23,10
Wm. H. Davis.
For making stone wall against J. K. Ham
and E Faxon's land 30,
Watson ^' Tehhets.
For making 89 rods of new road and two stone
culverts 70,
Walter Flam.
For land and damage to widen Tolend road 40,
Wm. Clements.
For one days work on bridge at Blackwater 1,25
"'ahn K. Ham.
For land to widen road from E Ham's to Littleworth
road in 1852 33,
Robert M. Varney.
For one day's work on Blackwater bridge 1,25
Wm Eaton.
1852 For land and damages to widen the road leading^
from Ephraim Ham's to the Green farm 1 1
,
Wm. H. Davis.





Aug To 1 day's work on bridge 75^
Themas Snell.
Autr 6 To damage and land to widen road near John
Trickey's 20,00
Wm. W. Wiggin.
For land and building wall on the Wiggin road
leading from Tolend to Littleworth road in 1852 45,00
James H. Davis.
1853 June 1 To two hundred and twenty ft edging plank 3,08
35
Kathaniel Austin,
1853 Dec 30 To 7 hours breaking road^ 1^05
1854 Jan 2 do do l]o5
2,10
Dec 80 Andrew Varney self and hand 7 h i 40
oxen 7 hours 87
Jan 2 self 7 hours 70
oxen do 3g
3,85
Dae 30 Win P Tuttie 7 hours 70
2 yoke oxen 7 hours each ]^75
Jan 2 self 7 hours 70
2 yoke oxen 7 hours each 1 75
4,90^1-
Dec 30 Alonzo Roberts 7 hours 70
2 yoke oxen 7 hoons each \ 75
Jan 2* self 7 hours '70
2 yoke oxen 7 hours each 1 75
4,90-^
Dec 30 Andrew Roberts 7 hours 70
Aaron Roberts 7 hours 79
Jan 2 do d© 7q
17,85
Wm. W, Mender.
To breaking roads to Jan 30, 1854 g qq
Simon J. Torr.
1553 Nov 8 To pd John Hooper 4 hours work 40
Dec 28 self and one yoke oxen two hours 40
Edwin Whitehouse two hours 20
30 self and one yoke oxen seven hours 140
Edv/in Whitehouse seven hours 70
John Hooper five hours 5Q.
William Hooper four hours 40
Thomas Rounds four hours 4-3
Andrew Sanborn four hours 40
31 self and one yoke of oxen two hours 40
Edwin Whitehouse two hours 20
5,40
Daniel H. Watson.





1853 Mar 22 To 7 loads cinders on Locust st
24 15 do do
25 11 do do
26 8 do do
28 12 do do J
29 3 do do
10 do Atkinson St
30 10 do do
Apl 5 6 do do
6 10 do Locust St
4 do First st
7 16 do Washington st
1 clay do
2 cinders First st
9 13 do St Thomas si
5 clay do
11 17 cinders do
12 10 do Atkinson si
13 4 do do
1 do First st
14 2 do Orchard st
15 6 do do
26 1 stone Town Hall
May 13 2 cinders 176 loads at 25c 44,00
Joshua Waiso7i.
1853 Dec 3 To labor on the highways 82 hour^ 3,20
yoke oxen four and half days 4,50
plow one day -o
stone for culvert ."iO
E. H, Watson.
Feb 1 1 For trees cut down on my land to improre the
highways on Tolend road near N Emerson's 15>0#
87
Pauper Expenses at Alms House.
/i. Tetherly,
1853 Sept 10 To I pair boots for Jos Hutchins 3,00
Dennis JVute.
Apl 2 To 722 lbs fresh fish 14,41
John Trickey.
1852 Nov To 1150 bricks 5,17
Haynes fy Lowell,
1853 Oct 16 To 51 lbs fish 1,79
22 52 lbs country pork 6,50
1854 Jan 16 4 lbs coffee 48
2 lbs tobacco 50
9,2';
A. C. Smith.
1853 Mar 5 To I bowle ]%c. 1 chamber 33c 43
14 1 sett teas 25c basket 13 38
May 11 12 bowls 1,20 6 spoons 50 1,70
G tumblers and wa^h bowl and pitcher 1,10
17 1 butter stamp 13c 1 chamber 33 46
Oct 12 2 castor bottles 25c pitcher 42 67
6 bowls 37c 2 dishes 40 77
1 doz teas 50c 2 plates 10 60
6,11
Palmer ^ Brewster.
1853 Mar 19 To 1 lb c tarter 25
June 30 half bush rye meal / 50
13 lbs sugar 1,
Sept 19 67 lbs pork 8,73
26 4 bush corn 3,80




C. C. Smith fy Co,
May 39 To sol mer 42
Nov 16 28 1-2 lbs potash 2,85
4a
Stephen Tiffany, Jr.
1853 Feb 7 To 1 bbl flour 6,75
Mar 9 do 6,50
May 23 90 lbs beef 6,^0'
June 8 1 bbl beef 10,
July 20 50 1-2 lbs beef 3,03
I 32,58
Willis H. Estey.
July 2 To 6 yds blue drill 84
4 2 cloth 40
Mar 14 4 tweed 1,20
2,44
Willis H. Estey,
March 26 To coat for Benj Clements 3,25
Geo, S. Woodman.
1853 Sept 3 To 5 yds cambric muslin 1,25
19 391 yds sheeting at 9c 44 yds pnnr 6,33
22 yds strip drill 9d II print 9d 2,97
Oct 11 12 lbs batting 1,20
2 1-2 yds fig'd flannel 94
19 6 sheeting 9 6 denim 14 1,38
Dee 1 8 yds sheeting 72
14,79
Stephen Jenness.
Sept 10 For balance on potatoe? 11,75
Wm, F, Estes,
Nov 12 To one horse 115,00
J\''orton Scates.
April 1 1 To bread 25
July 11 14 gats molasses 3,50
3,75
Joshua Varney.
Oct 22 To 25 yds biu« sattinett 18,75
1 sack coat 3,00




Aug 10 To repairing windows at Town farm 8,02
George W. Hayes,
Oct 25 To repairing harness 1^58
Nov 15 oiling harness l^Ot'
do do 50
Dec 29 alteration on collar 25
3,33
Caleb Brown.
1852 Dec 18 To 1 sleigh 30,00
JVath'l Paul.
March 23 To 1 oven mouth 1,50
Timothy Tuttle.
April 17 To 3 1-2 bush rye 3,50
June 15 use of bull for & cows 4,0P
Oct 20 cart and wheels 3 days 75
8,25
John Sweit.
For services at alms house in full to April 1, 1853 250,00^
do do i« part for 1854 50,00
300,00
Oliver S. Horn,
Oct 10 To sixteen gals vinegar 2,00
Andrew Tetherly.
1853 July 4 To 3 pair shoes for S A Carr 1,40
1 do Willand 3,50
20 1 do J Hayes 1,50
27 1 do J Kenney 1,75
1 do TGuppy 1,50
Aug 25 1 do S Tripe 1,25
27 1 do J Pinkham 1,17
Sept 10 1 do B Lindsay 1,50
Oct 21 1 do S Tripe 1,42
Nov 5 1 do Brenon * 75








1853 Feb. 14 To 50 lbs. T. & Sounds ^,00
16 candles 70
Mar. 2 molasses 66
21 corn 4,50
3 bags 75
^6 1 box candles 5,93
1-2 bush. h. g. seed 2,00
Apr. 4 30 lb. clover seed 4,20
4 bush, corn 2,80
1 bag salt 20
1 bag lent 25
16 4 bush, corn 2,80
25 1 jug 25
May 25 18 paper garden seels 90
2 lb twine 60
June 3 corn 2,80
1^ meal 5-5
20 corn 2 80
25 crackers 50
July 2 4 lb. tobacco 1,00
5 50 ft 8 by 10 glass | 2,50
11 44 lb. tobacco 9,68
12 8 papers garden seed 40
26 40 lb. tongues &, sounds "S,40
1 bush salt 40
Aug 26 2 do do 1,00
Nov 16 27 lbs. pork 2,78
10 do potash 1,00
17 20 1-2 do 2,05








1853 Feb i9 To 100 lbs fish 3,25
25 7 1-2 lbs tobacco 1,3S
1 lb c. tartar 25
6 lbs sugar 42










1853 Feb 11 To 1 qt Atnerlcan gin for Martha Nule 18
Mar 4 composilion powders Swell 50
May 25 2 qts N rum 25c 2 oz camphor 13c 38
June 17 2 do 25
July 9 1 qland 1 gill alcohol 28
Oct 10 1 bot catholocori for N H Roberts 50
2,04
E, C. Andrews.
1853 Mar. 23 To 43 yds. sheeting 3,77
May 13 3G 1-4 do 3,26
31 12 yds. print per order to Mrs Carr 1,20
July 2 9 do do for Sarah A. Carr 1,13
2 2 do gingham for Eliza Ham 25
Aug. 8 9 do print for Betsey Pinkham 1,13
5 5 do do do Lauriett Nute 62
27 41 1-2 yds. sheeting 3,74
35,10
Daniel Ham,
1853 Aug 25 To 10 gals, molasses 2,50
1-4 gr. matches 14
1-2 lb cinnamon 20
1-2 lb alspice 10
Oct 19 1 bbl flour 8,00
10,94
Joshua Banfield.
J853 Mar 14 To 1 broom 25c. 201b rice ^b, soap 6. 4 lb sugar 32 1,63
Apl 30 4 lines 8, 1-4 snuflfS, 2 pails 42, 15 papers
garden seeds 75 1,33
May 7 20 lb rice 1,10, sugar 3s, 4 lb coffee 3s,
pepper 20, gar seeds 10, crack 9d, basket 9<I 2,65
June 4 2 ivory combs 20, gar seeds 20, 1 lb pepper 20 Q
1 16 ginger 13 73
1^ matches 20, 5 rakes 1,05 1,25
July 20 12 1-2 lb sugar 69, 1-2 bu rye meal 3s, 201b
rice 1,10, 1-2 bu beans 6s9, 2 rifles 10, l-2ib tea 4,07
Aug 3 30 Its glass 1,20, sugar 63, 2 gals vinegar 23 2,5;^
10 5 1-2 gals vinegar .536, 1 bbl flour 6,50 7,42
25 10 lb nails 50, 2 ivory combs Js6, 2 lb tea 4s 1,42
Oel I matches 15, 1-4 snuff 8, 6 lb sugar 48
3 lb candles 56c, 1 bag salt 21 1,48
11 12 skeins yarn 9s, lib coftee 1,63
Not 29 1 pork bbl 3s, 1 bar soap 28, salt pctre 17 95
1»54 Jan 6 3 ax© handles 2s3, 221b rice 6s. 21b salaralus 16 1,5S
28,^
49
J. C. Huichins Sf Co.
i853 Mar 4 To 15 gals molasses 4^20
sleigh* to Gt Falls 25
1 pr suspenders for Clements 25
14 lOOlbspol tish 3^00
2 lbs salaratus j(5
1 lb logwood 5
20 lbs rice j 20
1 bucket 33
(5 lbs sug 50
1 paper sto blacking 8
April 2 3 hdkfs 42
May 17 7 papers gar seeds 35
20 6 1-2 lbs mackerel 52
21 2 papers black j^j
1 ivory comb jg
27 4 papers gar seed 2©
June 7 crackers gg
1 lb c tat 25
18 3 lbs coffee 33
July 11 5 yds print g3
27 4 lbs coffee 5O
28 2 gals vinegar 32
Aug 19 1 bag salt 25
Sept lO 5 lbs saleratus 40
Oct 10 4 bu corn - 4,00
3 lbs sou tea 3^08
19 lbs pork 2,66
16 sug 3s. 6 lbs candles 84 . 2^34
20 14 gals molasses 4^20
24 17 ibs rice 1^02
1 paper slove polish 8
5 hanks linen thread 26
6 lbs sugar 50
Nov 14 10 bu corn 9 20
15 10 lbs candles 1^50
Dec 9 1 bbl flour s]o{J
31 2 1-2 yds linsey woolsey 5O
2 3-4 yds carab 22
1834 Jan 25 2 Ibs saleratus 16
crack 25
2 gals vinegar 32




1854 Feb 15 To 54 bu potatoes 32,40
John T. Hanwn.
1853 Oct 31 To 8 lbs candles 1,12
93 lbs beef 4,19
51 lbs pol fish 1,79
Nov 5 40 1-2 lbs sou tea 11,34
1 lb pepper 15
i bag fine salt 25
'A qts oil 4(>
26 4 pork bbls 1,G[)
1 bag meal 2,12
23,02
Hanson c^ Ferkins.
1853 Julv 30 To 4 bu corn 3,32
Aug 8 6 do 4,98
13 half bu rye meal 50
25 50 lbs clear pork 6,00
Sept 3 13 1-2 B H sugar 1,00




1853 July 11 To 1 bbl flour ' 5,63
4 bu corn 2 80
19 2 lb saleratus 16
1 bag salt 21
4 bu corn 3,00
11,80
Horace Whitney Sf Co,
1854 Jan 9 To 11 1-2 lbs zinc 1,27
Palmer '%• Brewster.
1854 Mcr.' 11 To 2 pr shoes for Smiih children 1 3S
23 1 pr shoes for Laiiriett Nate 92
1 do Nancy Dennis 1,00
Aprl 30 1 pr thick ehoes lor Francis Cottor 1,25
4,50
51
Pauper Expenses out of Alms House.
A'. H. Insane Asylum.
1853 Nov 15 For support of James W. Frye 60 2*3
do Ezekiel Hayes 59,07
119,30
Jl S. Kelley,
1853 Apl 30 To boarding Wm Kelley and wife 13 wks 13,00
July 30 do do do 13,
Oct 29 do do do 16,2d
42,25
G. fV, Wendell.
June 8 To house rent for Mrs Hayes to date 9^00
Boston Sf Me. Railroad.
April S To freight on furniture to Boston 1^40
ticket for Mary Hiud 1^60
14 ticket to Lawrence for James Cotter 1,02'
Lcis Wxllnnd
1S54 Jan 28 To boarding Ellis Foss from Jaa i, 1853,
to date 43,00
John Swett:
1853 To paid freight of Mary Kurd's ftirniture froir.
Boston to Billerica 1,00
one pair shoes 75
1,75
A. Rofrers.
ISo3 Mar I To 4 ft hard wood for Henry Uuirabv jr. 2,25
2 4 do W P Otis ' ' 2,25
3 6 do James Walker 3,37
7 4 da Geo Docature 2,25
52
mm wiggin,
1853 May 17 To keeping poor man by order 75
1S54 Feb do do do 50
1,25
H. fV.B. Graver.
Nov 11 To two months house rent for Nancy Bigelow 4,
one months do Betsey Pinkham 3,
7,00
Moody Moore.
Dec 31 To boarding and nursing Mary A Davis 13 days 8,00
W. W. Meader.
1853 Mar 21 To wood for Henry Quimby 2,25
28 do W P Otis 2,25
4,50
Joseph Huichins.
June 11 To labor at Town Farm in full to date 9,00
S. C. Fisher,
July 23 To goods for Leonard Hough 1,57
Deo do Mrs L Clark 5,00
6,57
Palmer ^ Brewster.
1853 Feb 21 To 1 pair boots for C H Young 2,25
John Lord.
July 31 To house rent for Judith Hubbard to date 5,
Sept 24 taking care do 15 weeks 30,
;35,0O
Andrew Tetherly*
Nov 5 To 1 pair shoes for Branon 75
20 do Martha Nuto 1,111
1,68
Timothy Emery*
Mar 10 To sawing and splitting wood for E Guppy 1,67
July 23 i]o do do 2,00




1853 Jan IS To 1 3-4 yds cloth for Hutchiiis 1,10
Apl-26 4 yds Tweed do 1,33
Nov 12 coat for Jos Hutchins 3,75
6,18
Joshua Banfiehl.
1S53 Mar TTo going to Gt Falls and expense paup case l,lo
. 5 do do 1,50
12 cash paid letter postage 12
taking depositions and establishing
three county cases 1,50
Jan 6 one months rent for Rebecca Hayes 2,50
6,77
John Evans.
April 1 To 1 months rent for Wm P Otis 3,67
James Austin.
1853 Nov 28 To half cord wood for Abner Perkins 2,50
Dec 19 do do do 2,50
1854 Jan 16 do do do 2,50
7,50
Town of Mndhury.
1853 Feb 2 To boarding and nursing C H Clay 8 days 3,00
Geo. S. IVoodman,
Dec 1 To 8 yds print and 1 spool thread to L Nute 1,05
Matilda Butler.
To nursing and boarding and furnishing articles for
Mrs L S Fernald from Dec 9, 1852 to Mar 2, 1853 12,00
David C. JVute.
1853 To repairing and setting glass for James M'Donald 5,75
Hanson fy Perkins.
1853 Feb 26 To paid Wm P Otis 2,00
Mar 3 do Isaac Austin 1,00





Joseph H BurJie. •
































1853 Apl 2 To paid Elijah H. Tebbets' bill for 1 3-4 cord
wood del. Mrs. Wm. Fernald 8,75
A Bodwell bill for sawing and splitting
wood and other attendance on Mrs Fer-
nald while sick 3,33
paid Sarah Curtis for washing for Mrs
Fernald 1,00
paid'H. Spline for washing 1,75
:] do John Hanson for sawing 1-2 cord wood ^5
do Thompson &l Sawyer for groceries del.
Mrs Fernald 15,08
do Edw. H. Pratt for medicine and med-




1853 Jan 4 To shoeing horse 55
5 ox sled *}3
2 hasps and staples 20
13 shoeing horse 33
Jun24 do do 33
Aug 13 do do 33
20 10 lbs drills 3,30
sharpening drills 2©
1 spoon 25
23 shoeing horse 50
30 4 chains 42
Sept 1 1 plough rench 25
17 ox chains 1^25
23 do do ' 75
8,99
DanH Ham.
1853 Aug 25 To 1 lb 6 oz butter 28
1 peck potatoes 11
30 lbs flour 1,00
1-4 do tea 8
8 do sugar 50
6 eggs 6
27 1 qt syrup 13
29 2 lb loz butter 52 .
1 bottle pepper sauce 13
22 1-2 flour 75
1-2 bush, potatoes 20
1-4 lb tea 8
2 1-2 sugar 16
4,00
John Sivett.
1852 Aug 30 To cash paid Martha Jewell 1,87
Sept 25 do do O. E. Wendell for socks 3,38
Nov 21 1 pr boots for Mrs. Warner 1,00
cash pd Wm. Gale 25
expenses to Gt. Falls 50
7,00
Timothy Caten,
1853 To taking car^ of Colcot 1^00
Joshua Watson,
1852 Jan 1 To glass and sash damaged by J<jhn Hayes 2,30
56
E' MorrilL
1853 June 29 To 1-2 lb g tea 2dc, 3 lb fish lie 36
1 oz nutmeg 10c, 1-4 gr matches 15c 25
July 1 30 crackers 12c, 2 qts beans 16c 28
4 1-4 lbs pork 53c, 30 lbs flour H 1,53
2 2 lbs. lard 28c, 3 lbs sugar 25c 53
S 4 lbs. pork 50c, 15 lbs flour 50c 1,00
14 3 lb If^rd 42c, I peck meal 25c 67
21 1 peck peas 12c, 15 lb flour 50c 62
3 lbs sugar 25c, 2 qts beans 16c 41
Aug 5 2 lbs pork 25c, 1 lb c sugar lOc 35
10 15 lbs flour 50c, 4 lbs pork 50c 1,00
del. Nancy Bigelow by order 7,00
Palmer ^ Brewster.
1853 Dec 31 To 24 lbs flour 1,00
1 bu potatoes 50c, 5 lbs pork 50c 1,00
30 20 lbs flour 1,00
1 1 bu potatoes 67c, 16 lbs Indian meal 33c 1,00
Del. Abigail Young bv order 4,00
1853 Mar 19 To 30 lb flour 1,00, 1-2 bu^potatoes 20c 1,20
1 pk ind. meal 25c, 2 lbs butter 40c 65
5 lbs pol fish 15
Apl 2 1 bu potatoes 40c, 4 lbs pork 50c 90
l->2 bu ind. meal 50c, 1 gal. molasses 25c 75
1 1-4 lb butter 25c, 3 1-2 lbs pol fish 10c 35
Del. xMrs Quimby by order
8,00
Boston ^ Me Railroad.
July 8 ticket to Biddeford for Mrs Carr 1,58
John T. Hanson.
1854 Jan 25 To paid Luther Clark per order 3,00
Feb 6 VVm P Otis 2,00
5,00
William P. Tutile.
1853 Jan 31 To 1 cord wood to Abner Perkins 4,50
Hanson ^ Perkins.
March 26 To 28 Jbs flour for Hannah Glidden 1,00
half bu meal 50
do potatoes 25





For box and letter postage to Dec 31 1/23
H. Whitney fy Co.
Dec 12 To 20 lbs Eng funnel for Town hall furnace 2,00
1 damper and putting in 3S
2,3S
Wm. W. Meader.
1303 Jan 6 To moving Town safe and records • 5,00
Mar 14 do do do 5.00
10,00
James LitileJieJcL
Nov 2 To 1 box stove for police court room 7,00
15 1-2 lbs R funnel 3,10




To notifying land owners on petition of Trickey & als 1,50
Wm. B. Wig;srin.
1S53 Apl 23 To widening the road to J Trickey's farm
and making return 1 ^50
June 1 running road line by Joshua Parker's 50
6 do John Ham's land 50
14 planof town by G L. Whitehouse 2,00
Aug 11 1 day straightening the Barrington road 2,00
making return of same, casting con-
tracts of land, &c. 1,00
16 surveying cross street from Orchard to
Washington st and making description 1,00




i858 Apl 14 To services as Town clerlt 1I,0('>
recording 11 births 66
do 69 marriages 4, 11
do 180 deaths 10,80
admr oaths to eight highway surveyors 1,36
do 7 other town officejs 1,19
29,15
B, W. Place.
1854 Jan 14 To notifying fifteen jurymen 7,50
Kimball ^ Thompson
.1853 xMar 11 To horse (fe car to Poor farm del J Hanson 1,00
June 8 do do do 75
27 do do do 75
July 24 do do do 1,00
Aug G do Townsend J,00
27 'do Stackpole 50
Sept 2 do Poor farm to Townsend 75
'Oct 29 do Dunn 1,00
Nov 21 do Townsend 1,00
Charles C. Ham.
Nov 19 To notifying land owners 4,00
Thomas J. Greenwood.
Nov 17 To amount raised ior Teacher's Institute 117,04
Thomas Leigh.
Sept 25 To 7 lights set in Town Hall 3,22
Solomon Varney.
April 22 To damage and delay on road 1,25
George W. Bickford.
Nov 1*2 For damages on road 2,00
Joseph Mann.
1853 Oct To 6 days bricklaying 10,50
paid for 28 UZ lbs funnel 2,85






1 Apr 22 ':
61
JV". H. Brcard.
1854 Jan 4 To cleaning and ropair'g town clock 12,00
.i, C. Smith.
1853 Mar 21 To 1 pr lamps 1,50
2 solar globes del. Stackpole 1,50
3,00
John Gowen.
1S53 Oct 1 To hauling 1 furnace 50
8 do stone . 1,50
2,00
Isaac Drew.
1853 May 12 To work and stock fitting up police court
room, to 20 ft furing 95
50 ft floor boards planed 1^00
200 ft hard pine stock for posts and rail-
ing and table and desk 7^00
5 days work of Charles Hayes 8,75
. 200 ft clear boards for ceiling and table
and desk top 7,00
1 days work of Burnham 1 ,50
2 1-2 days of John G. Farnham 4,37
2 1-2 days of VV. Stetson 4,37
4 yds cloth 3,00
paper tax 17
glue and nails 50
bolts, locks and screws 2,25
2 1-2 days of Thomas Twombly 3,75
1 days work self 2,GO
paid Wm. Hersey for paint'g &, varnish'g 5,00
2 days of Samuel Drew 5,00
June 18 140 ft hard pine lumber for blinds 4,90
3 1-2 days work of Hayes 6,13
3 days work of T. B. Twonbly 4,50
hard ware for blind 2,00
paid Beedle for oiling and varnishing
blind 2,50
paid Trickey & Horn for turning 9 ta-
ble legs 1,25




1S53 Apl 6 To repairing town hall doors and gate 1,^5
R. C. Mdhr.
1852 June 3 To hack and horses to carry drunken man
to jail '>^^
Baker «^- Peabody.
1853 June 24 To advice, counsel, services at various
times, appearances before committee on
div. of towns, drafting papers of statistics,
making argument, and two extra appear-
ances on matter of the petition for the di-
vision of town 7O,0d
James Eanson.
IS53 Mar IG For services arresting on a police warrant
Samuel Giles and summoning witnesses
to attend his trial l.OD
services carrying said Giles to alms house G'':
3 ,50
H. Whitney 4' Co.
1853 Jan 17 To 56 lbs funnel for Town Hall 5,6<>
Feb 15 1 damper del. J. Stackpole 25
Aug 23 1 keg of powder del. D. Watson 2,7-5
5 feet safety fuse 2o
3,85
E. K, McDaniel.
1853 Julv For keeping prisoner committed by Lyman 1,00
\ucr 16 keeping Pat Ryan committed by Stack-
pole, 1,00
30 Horace Taylor, by Stackpole 1,0§
Sept 26 Bartlett Doe, by Deraeritt 1,00
Oct 15 board and lodging Pat McCabe 1 week
and 2 days 2,47
turn key out 25
16 keeping Pat Conner one night 1,00
17 board and lodging ofsame 1 ,92
turn key out 25





1854 Jan 7 To taking care of town clock from Jan;. I '5^1
Jan. I '54 12,005
'loseph D. Guppey.
For use of powder house lot for 1S53 6,00*
Mary Cavernoxigh.
For washing and cleaning selectmen's room; 1,00'
Bradbury Edgerly.
For sawing and splitting, wood for selectraen''s office 75
B. A. Waterhouse.
1852 Mar For attending town meeting as constable
three days 6,00
Boston ^- Me Railroad.
Oct 1 For freight of furnace from Bostoa 1,^
S. F. Davis.
Nov For stock and labor on Town hall 7, 50-
Geo. W. Ford.
March 8 For 1 days attendance at town meeting 2,00'
9 do do do 2,0»
12 do do do 2,00
6,00
Joshua H. Rollins.
June 18 For damage on carriage 5,00
W. W. Meader.
Mar 28 To wood for selectmen's room; 1,25
C. M. Warren.
July To paying seven extra police 14,00
Wm. H. Smith.
1852 Apl 21 To horse and chaise to Trickey's mill? 1,00
paid for mending dasher 1,00
23 horse and wagon to Trickey's mill? 7«
May 25 do do 75
31 do half day 75
June 3 do 2 hours 50
Aug 9 do Dunn's bridge twice 75
Sept 17 do G hill 50
Oct 26 do job 50
Nov 5 da jail • 50




1853 Aug 6 For keeping Pat McLamas j^OO
do J. McDonald two nights,
committed by Stackpole 1,50
keeping Pat McSola two nights 1,50
do John Brown 1,00
5,00
C. H. Horton.
1853 Mar 2 To binding 1050 town accounts 10,00
23 1 check book o8
10,38
John Clements.
18-53-4 To 15 days on roads, bridges and streets 30,00
Jan 24 2 days to Rochester, horse and self to ex-
amining records in pauper case 5,00
30 1 day to Portsmouth, horse and self to
examining records, tolls and expen's 2,50
paid city clerk for assisting examining
records and affidavit "• 50





i-SoS May 21 To 1-2 day running line of locust st t,S&
survey and widening st on petition of
E Davis and others and survey between
Wasb'gn and Orch'd st & makV return 2,00'
survey to ascertain line of fiighway at
©over ffeck betw. Ford & Card's land 2,00
going with selectmen to ascertain location
of lane from court st to Hanson burying
ground 1,00^
Nov 25 survey of widening arid straightening
highway at Scattawitt & making return 3,00
I>te 1 Furvey and return of highway from George





1J?53 Aps 23 To 1-2 day on* road irear Trickey farm 1,00
May 1 do oj^ tolend road 2,00
j^Qg 1 do do do 2,0^
Itv 1-2 day on Och'd and Washington &t5 1,00
1-2 do Locust st 1,00
1-2 do Dover Neck road 1,00
1 do gulf road 2,00
1-2 do bridge near J K Hams 1,0»
0<t 1 do letting and accepting tolend road 2,0y
1^ do accepting road near Hanson st J,00
1-2 do St. 'J homas 6t 1,00
1-2 do Mt Vernon st 1,00
1-2 do on lower bridge 1 ,00
paid poor man to get out town 50
my services on streets and sidewalks 10,00
,
27,50
K. U Mt Darnel.,
1^53 Feb 24 Fcvr Michael committed by C M Warren 15,50
Mar Geo Hopkins committed by Haye^ 1,00
keeping Stephen Downs 2 nights com-
mitted by 8am'l Ham 1,50





1852 Nov. 2 To services at town meeting 2,00
1853 Feb 15 clearing snow from sidewalk 50
28 services on road 75
Mar ]2 3 days at town meeting G,00
services as police officer for the year '53 10,60
Apr repairing road oO
19,75
^. 5-. Clark.
1S53 To cash paid Francis E. Bean for witness before
grand jury 1,24
cash pd Rueben Hayes for copying
records for jury 1^00
cash pd John H. White for copying
record for jury 50
my services 2,00
State vs Asa Freeman 4,74
n. E. Clark
1352 Apr 9 To pd Stephen Walker pr order S S Clark 50
10 spittoon for selectmen's office 25
75
Mioses Gage.
1853 March 3 To self and horse half day to Tolend 1,0*)
John D. Waldron.
1853 March To distributing Town accounts 2,00
Joshua Parker.
For services as collector of taxes in 1852 325,00
do health officer 15,00
340,09
Difwnins^ Vamey.
1853 Aug 13 To my services and cash pd for help clean-
ing entry to court house, hall and select-
men's room 2,75
Wm. H. Hanson.
March To ringing bell for town meeting 5 limes 3,00
John J. Hodgdon 4* «^. D. Guppey
1853 Feb ^ To auditins: Town accounts 6.00
68
Police Officers.
John S\ackpole for 1 years services to Apr. 1, 1853 10,00
Moses Reed do do do 10,00
Charles M Warren do do do lO,00
Charles C Deraeritt do do do 10,00
Chas E Whitehouse do do do 10,00
do horse & wagon 3 times to jail 1.50
Geo W Hayes services as police officer 1 year 10,
do carrying J C Hopkinson to jail 1,




:862 Nov 3 To services as constable 2,00
cleaning hall 6,
1853 Feb 19 notifying town meeting 5,
Mar 8-9-12 as constable 6,
cleaning hall 5,
lighting haW on 8th and Oih 2,
25,00
Superintending School Com.
H F Bond services for 1852—53 22,
T G Salter do do 22,
T J W Pray do do 22,
do making report for state and town 7,50
do paid postage 50
74,00
Cyrus Cater,
Aug 8 For serving notice on land owners 3,0C
Elijah Osborne.
1853 Feb 26 For damage done me on road d,00
John Trickey,
May 14 To cash paid for watching and my services
for do in 1853 ?5,00
John B Bruce,
For I years services as health offices J35?-3 15,00
Town of Barringion.
For tax on land 1852 and '53 6;S^
N, L. Folsom.
For reporting deaths and births 2,36
69
Bradbitry Edgerly.
April 15 To sawing wood for selectmens office 38
GeorgeP. Polsom.
1852 Nov 16 To painting 3 guide boards 3,75
D. W. Place.
April To notifying town meeting 5,00
do precinct do 2,00
7,00
Levi G. Hill.
May 1*2 For reporting 44 births 9 deaths 2,65
James Hanson.
1S53 March To 3 days services as constable ' 6,00
Charles 31. JVarren.
Mar 26 To notifying town officers 10,00
John H. Paul.
1853 Mar 7 To vaccinating 405 persons 40,50
services as health officer 1852-53 15,00
55,50
Samuel Dunn.
1853 To services as selectman 100,00
do do overseer poor 33,3t3
do do treasurer 50,00
Mar 1-2 day on roads 1,00
Apr 1-2 d;iy Thos Snell's road and horse 1,50
May 1 day on Barrington road 2,00
1 day on locust st 2,00
horse and waggon 50
Aug 1 day on Barrington road 2,00
1-2 day on "Washington and Orchard sts 1,00
Dover Neck horse and on road 1,50
Sept Examining bridge near Sam Varney's & horse 1,50
1 day building said bridge 2,00
1 day letting out and receiving new road
through Green pasture 2,00
1-2 day on road from Swazey's hill to
Hanson st 1,00
1-2 day on St Thomas st 1,00
1 day on lower bridge 2,00





1S53 Dec 1 For services in part
cash paid fares different persons
Jlary J. Home.
For making 7 pairs pants
John TricTcey
1853 Oct 28 To 1242 ft pine boards
479 ft hem do
3 M do shingles
Peter Gushing , 2(1
For use of winnowing machine
/. A. Moody.
1853 May 20 To making 4 hooks and staples
June 4 rep wagon
setting 4 shoes
Joshua Banjield,
1852 Dec 2U To paid E Young for wood
22 sawing and splitting same
. 28 lbs flour 7s, 7 lb fish 25
1 lb tea and 2 lb sugar
1953 Jan 19 3 lb sugar
For support John N Berry's children
1852 Dec 18 To 1 bbl flour
1853 Feb 18 3 ft hard and soft wood
del. T & M Abbot
/.. C. Kimball

























„/. R. Furher. „ .
.
1851 For balance on alms house bill
-.»«
Geo. P. FoUom. ^
.Apr 9 To 3 lbs paint
'"*
Furinton Sf Tebbetts. . , , ^ ^ tu\






1653 To work on roads 23,^5
Jacob Ford.
1853 To labor on road self, team and hands 33,25
iSamveJ Hanson 2d
1853 To labor on road self and hands 10,67
IVm Twombhj 2d
1853 To labor on road self, team and hands 14,90
Morris I). JPaimer.
1853 To 10 davs self and tender paving, and labor at
' Towa hall 17,50
Andrew Tuttlc,
J 853 To work on roads self and horse 3,85-
Josiah York,
To 75 hours work on road from Aug 29 to Sept G 7,50
T. GUI
Nov 2 To spreading stone chips 50
S Walker S^ W BrowneU.
For breaking roads ] ,00
Briant Peavey.
1853 To work on roads 75 hours oxen 20 hours 9,50
Jedediah Cook.
1853 To self, hands and team on roads 25,7i>
Samuel 11 Hanson.
To breaking roads from Dec 28 '53 to Feb 24 '54 34,00
BFJDm'c.
To ten hours breaking roads 1,00
James Y McDuffee.
For 19 1-2 hours breaking roads 1,95
John K Ham,
For land and damage to widen Tolend road' 12,00
Isaiah Higgins.
For 2 days on highways 2,00
/?. Wentworth
For 36 hours labor on highways S^GO;
7S
John C Hanson.
For 7 days and 2 hours breaking roads 5,S^
Charles B. Oshorn.
For labor on highways 3,00
//. nil ifnet/ <S' Co.
1858 Aug 31 To 50 ft of safety fuse del. D. H. Watson 2^.
Sept 2 1 keg of powder 2,75
50 ft safety fuse do do 25
15 do do .. do do 25
12 1-2 lbs powder 1,56
23 6 do do 7-5
iy,ti
Dan' I Ham.
1853 To surveying 462 ft paving stone 25^
do 707 ft stone for culvert bv town hall 34
Tho GilL
To 15 hours on road from Aug 1 to Jan 1, 1854
Ann Riley.
To repairing bridge and damage dons my store hj
said bridge in 1852
B. A. Ford
1853 For work on road leading from my house
.4>a Freemmi,
1652 For damage to front door yard fence and lot by
widening and lowerinor the sidewalk
Feter Cushing 2d.
1853 Dec. 10 For repairing railing on new road
breaking roads self and team from Dec
27 '53 to Feb 24 '54 3,28
paid John K Ham for men and oxen
breaking roads 4,50
Henry Tasker self and oxen break'g rds 2,8L
W. VV. Wiggin self& oxen do do 1,35
Isaac Canney for labor (>.>
Andrew Mitchel ^ 1^,1 :i.





i&53 Mar 9 To 25 fi pine joist a $12 J%)
29 31 ft do pine plank a $12 37
Apr 27 .527^ ft pine platik a $1G 3,64
Del. J ii Sargent for ''rain.
June 3 570 ft pine timber a $16 .9,12
.U6 ft j.ine boards a $16 ^,34 11,46
Del. J B Sargent
4 91 ft pine boards $10 1.4<>
605 ft pineplnnk a $16 9.68
207 ft do do do 3,:i!
401 ft pine and hemlock plank a $16 .7,38 2 1,S3
Del. J B Sargent
6 485 ft pine and herniock plank $16 7,76
Del. W F Estes
:9 1 stiek limber, 240 ft a $16 3,84
Del J B Sargent
JO 8 oak bridge irees a 37j 3.00
8Q2 ft pine plank 14 11,23 i4,23
Del Timothy Tntile
.H ,9 sticks pine a'nd hem timber 238 ft a.'$16 3,81
Del J B Sargent
13 80 ft pine and hem plank a $14 1,12
for culvert near Wm Hale's del M Mooney
:15 159 ft pine and hem limber at $14 del Giliiian 2,23
17 191 ft pine timber a $13 " 2,48
.July 19 112 ft timber and i)lank a 13 " 1,46
30 2061 ft 2 in pine plank a 13 for lower bridge 26,79
Aug 1 1883 do do do 24,48
2 958 do do do 12,55
3 90 ft pine plank and boards a 14 del Oilman 1.26
9109 ft 2 in pine plank a 13 for lower bridge 18,3«
5 126 ft w o plank a 3c do 3,84
.6 61 days labor planking bridge a 9s 10,13
iiG i'l plank do a 13 73
58 do del Qjlfnan a 15 87
19 166 lb nails a 5c for lower bridge 8,30
23 -97 fi piue timber a 13 1,26
270 ft plank a 13 del Gilman 3,5]
€ posts delJ D Guppey 2,00
26 86 ft pine and hem joists a 13 1,12
30 blocks ,del S H Gushing 1,51
/uig 31 ,171 ft oak timber at 25 4,28
609 it pine plank a 15 del W F I^tes 9,14
f^cpt 2 1.54 ft 3^ in pine plank a 15 del J B Sargent 2.31
5 119 ft pine plank a 15 17,96
4 oak pieces for stringers del L Sawyer 1,50
12 250 ft 2i in pine ))lank a 15 5,25
174 do lind^er del Gilman 2,61
^5 48 ft pine boards a 16 ,7T t
75
236 ft do plank a 13 del Sargent :i.(lf>
17 10 ceder posts do 2,50
740 ft 4 in pine plank n J4 do 10,8<>
175 It pine an«i hem joists a 13 do 2,'28
30 1788 ft 4 in {))ne pinuk n 14 '25,03
Oct 4 7;^ It joists lor aide walk 2(1 st a 13 ' 'J.4'A
G sticks pine timber 18 It 8x14 1008 ft
1 do do J8 ft (5x14 126—1134 lo,8b
7 4 do do 15rt lO.xlOSOO f'talo 7,00
for Blackvvuter bridge
11 1 m hem shingles a i5s del J Swett 2.50
13 28 It pine plank del Sargent a 13 36
227 It do joists del (jilrnan a 12 2,72
15 129 ft do plank a 14 del JCJementa 1.81
17 1 1-2 ni hem shingles a 2,50 «lel J Swett 3.75
18 4S7 It pine joists for side walk a 14 6,82
21 324 ft pine plank a 13 del T Oilman 4.21
Nov 2 368 ft plank a 15 del Estes 5.15
12 oak split posts a 2s del L Sawyer for drain 4 00
4 166 ft joi.sis a 13 del (iilmaH 2,16
5 372 It 4 in pine plank a 14 for Blackwaler b 5,21
12 444 ft pine plank a 14 6.2'J
168 ft do and hem joists a 12 del Gilrnnn 2.02
15 1 turned oak post 75
9 oak posts lor land ties a IsfideJ Estes 2,25
22 33 fijoists del Gilman a 11 3(i
25 438 It pine plank a 14 del Gilman 6.13
29 1 oak post lor land lie 25
168 It in lenglli 4x5 pine joists lor bridge
railing 280 ft a 14 del Estes 3.92
Dec 5 72 ft pine timber a 13 do 94
19 5 pine plank lloft a 14 do j.6l
31 2 men 8 oxen 1 day breaking rds Sargeni'e t^is 6,00
1854 Jfin 2 grinding 3 1-2 bnsli corn 8c 28
5 ironing snow plow for VV F Estes 1,5()
10 grinding 3 bush corn 24
20 do do 24
Feb 1 9 ft hemlock limbs del Sarah Clark 2,80






STOCK, &.C. AT ALMS-HOUSE, FEB, 1, 1851.
21 tons of Hay
78
BR.—TOWN 03? DOVER IN ACCOUNT WITH tUM
SELECTMEN—I S53-4
To |)aid balance due Treasurer last year
repairs on tJighways
new Roads and Bridcres
Incidental expenses
Alms-house












Outstandin^T in collector*d \is\
Balance in Treasurer*.^ hands
CR.
By amount ofTax for 1853"
county for Poor
at alujs-house
county lor small pox
it Road tax
literaay fund
in full for tax list Uys 1852
Treeman Drew for land
for Ilippidrome licenae
produce from town faim
New Durham for keeping Stjrplae M Dav'.s a*
alms house
boarding Benj Tuttle at alm^hcBse



































mniel Ifam rent cellar 30,0^^^
Benj. Wiggin rent hay scule let &,^W
burying g^round ]bts 181, 0^)
J. C. Hutchins k-vnd '5/3-^*
Jfohn Ham land »0.5i)
31994,->:i'
Dover, March 4, i854.
SAMUEL DUNN. ) Selectmen
J. D. TOWNSEND, } of
JOHN CLEMENTS, > Dover.
DovKR, March 4, 1354.—We certify that we have examined-
:}]e foregoing accounts, and find the same duly vouched anJ^
€s>frecilf cast.
EDMUND J. LANE, ) Audito,^
JOHN E. bickford.j:^"'^'^'"^
wafr^LtvId'a^^^^^ ^^^-^P^'« ^- rent of Town Hall,cwcjveu aitei the above account was closed.

